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News From Our Neighbors

of twenty varieties of dahlias. One

kind has flowers eight inches in di-

ameter.
George Elfers of Phoenix returned

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
PUBLISHED EVERY AKTEHNOON

EXCEPT 8UNDAY BY TJIB1
MUD FORD PKINTINQ CO.

from eastern Oregon, where he soldi
Beauty and Grace After Guldbirflt ,Office Mall Tribune Building,North Fir street; telephone 75.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS CENTRAL POINTThe Democratic Times, the Mpdford
ansii, in Bieamra iriDiuie, i ne ouin--

Oregon Jan, The Aalilund Tribune.

Many women are disheartened by th fear, of losing
their graceful figure by childbirth. By using "Mother's .

Friend" the natural beauty will be preserved and most f
of tlie Mlu Incidental lo ctmllNMuent will be ellnansttd,

betauM the Influence of "Mother' Friend" p Into erery sa--fl NEXT ELECTION
OBORara PUTNAM, Editor. Miss Jannette Ager, who lias spent

Mrs. Schaumberg of the Foots
creek district was in Monday with Kietit. thue preparing it for tne awiui eirain w -

SUBSCKrPTIOir lATKIl l any urugcist. seno lor ine irew uw w .i.u.uv,
The Brad Held Begulator Co., !M Lamar Bldf.,

Atlanta, (la.
One jwr, toy n,u 15
One ms th, by mall .60 some lovely berries. Bcteml

IBemedyforl
Ibpeotanl Irer mo.in, ii'Miverou by carrier in

Medford. Phoenix. Jackson villa The Home Dining Hall has been
ftnd Central Point .60 greatly Improved by the removal oi

a month of visiting and good time
in Oregon's metropolis, arrived at her
home in this city Tuesday morning.

Mrs. V. D. Brophy of Phoenix en-

joyed a few hours' visit with home
folks hero the first of the week.

Wilson, a voune bov from

his wheat crop. Mr. Elfers says
times are lively tip in that country.

Mrs. Walter Edkins nnd little son
of Cast, Cel., are visiting Mrs. Wil-

liam Corless of Phoenix. They mo-

tored to Central Point Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Johnston.

J. M. Rnder left for his mountain
ranch Monday to round up his beof
cnttle and turn them into his meadow
for the finishing of prime beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Portland
passed through here Tuesday oq
their A'ay to Salt creek to visit Mr.
Nichols' family.- Mr. and Mrs. Miller'
had been to Ashland to visit Mrs. Dr.
Brower, who is a sister of Mr. Miller.

imturnuy oniy, Dy man, per year, z.uu
Weekly, per year 1.60 the partition between the dlnln;

room proper and the alcove.'Offlnlal Panpp of the City ot Mndford.
Official Pnoer Of Jfieknon Count v.

IIFXKNA, Mont., An. 31. The
nniiiinntiiin if Frank J. Edwards of
Helena for governor by the repub-
licans seems assured today from the
wiitleriiitf returns from thirty of the
forty eounlicH of Montana received
since tho primary on Tuesday.

was the cnndiiliite of tho pro-
gressive wing of the party, which has

MIbs Mary White of Rogue RiverEntered a Bocond-oliiH- matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March Cottage Grove, who has visited hisspent Monday and Tuesday with her

friend Margaret Chlsholm In Gold sister, Mrs. Francis Ernest, here for
Hill.

Bworn Circulation for ISIS 146.
Full leased wire Associated Preai

the past two months, departed for li

Mrs. R. C. Thompson was brought home Wednesday.also won a victory in the nomination
Tuesday morning to Gold Hill hosof Former Congressman Onirics N, J he last monthly picnid of th
pltal, plckod up by some tourists whoI'rny of Orent Falls for the l.'nit Methodist church, held in Oak Pa

Slate Semite. Tuesday evening, was n well nttended
nnd much enjoyed affair. Old and

were on their way to California, she
having been thrown from a buggy
In which she was riding by the horse

The ticket in Hie stale is led by WILLOW SPRINGSMiss Jenniiette Rankin of .Missoula, young all pnrtook of everything wi
suffrage worker who ran for the re a spirit of joy nnd merriment. Theshying so that she landed on rugged

rocks down an embankment. Nopuhlirun congressional nomination men and boys proved themselves ex The Willow Springs school will
bones are evidently broken, but shea "dry" platform. She was the onl eellent hosts and the refreshments. start Tuesday, September 5.

candidate who eniuc out on the li is bruised and cut considerably, 2CIes Hazel Taylor, teacher of thethough unnsiuil, were much enjoyed
and were cleaned up to the lastCharles Champlln and family ofquor qucslion and the tremendous Willow Springs school, returned last

Friday from Berkeley, Cal., where
vote given her may foreshadow, it crumb.Foots creek motored Into GoliJ Hill

Chalmers Six
1916 Model, New

BARGAIN
If Taken at Once

Powell Auto Co.

said, the result of (lie liquor refcren Tuesday evening. Mrs. Seldon Dillon Hill visited she attended summer school.
until next November. Miss Millie Hodges returned bom Medford rolutives the first of th Mrs. J. S. Miner left Monday forGeorge W. Farr of Miles City lias Monday evening, having accompaniedEM-TEE- S week. , Pleasant Grove, Utah, where she willalso been nominated by the republ her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Miss Alma Austin and Weslcv Ans assist Mr. Miner in operating a cancans for congress. The democrats William Meyers, of Ashland, In an tin lelt Wednesday for Brookings nery. They will both return to theirhave named Congressman John M. overland trip to San Francisco, Sac

ranch in December.ur., where they will join their par-
ents and remain for tho winter.Lviins and Harry H. Mitchell of ramento and other Interesting Call

Mrs. Geo. Taylor and her daughterCheat Falls as their candidates. fornia stops. Mrs. Laura Grim and two voiinc Miss Hazel have gone to Medford forGovernor Snm V. Stewart was re J. Stover who was considerably eniKircn, Master Chester and Miss a lew days.nominated by a large vote nnd Unit bruised by the aama runaway as In Lois, will leave Thursday for Ne

OOR Al'XT MAIIY
Aunt .Mary Marshall hud three

dozen eggs spoil on her Inst week.
Leesvlllo (Colo.) Light.

.
Mnry "Love never did bring mo

liny luck, mum."
'Mrs. Smith "Really, I full to soe

Jiow that can concern mo, Mury."
Mary "No. indeed, mum; only

ed Stales Senator Henry I. Myer Jured Mrs. Thompson, was removed Mr. and Mrs. C. F.jRlckly spentbrnskn, where Mrs. Grim will visit
who run unopposed, received ft large Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Cobb Lawto his home cant of town. her old childhood homo and haunt th
complimentary vote. The family of Mr. Bellows, recent The Parent Teachers club of thescenes of her enrlier days for a num

ber ot weeks. Willow Springs district, will meet atly of Sams Valley, have leased and
moved Into the Penlng house on Miss Joy ITamerick. an absentee the home of Mrs. Frank Tbmpklns
Eighth street. next Saturday, Sept. 2. Mrs. F. Palmtrom this pluee for a number of

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Upton, accom weeks, has come back home to pre er will assist the hostess.
nnre for school which will commence Frank Palmer was a Medford visAI panled by Mr. and Mrs. Slead and

Mr. Cronemlller, motored to Medford Monday. itor on Wednesday.
Tuesday evening. Misses Helen nnd Ruth Warner.

The "nnnex' to the dance pavll nnugiiters ot Mr. nnd Mrs. RuvmnnCharlie Chaplin is convulsing and

now I've broken the ntutuo ot Ve-

lum."

TIIK lAKT MAX
I wouldn't ho the last mini on tills

sphere
Tor all lt tiensurcs, beautiful and

rare.
For what's the use of riches, with

none near
Your world of gems and costly

things to share!

Ion, which Is to contain the Tlonlette, wnrncr, will return Sunday fromdices at Hid l'nge, opening yeslerduy
Faro, Craps and Saloon, Is assuminglor a two days engagement From ninety days' stay with their grandpnr-ent-

in Kitgeno.elegant proportions.be turns crook again alter
Miss Johnson of Monmouth, whoDsvld Brown, Sr., 'and sister ofIns belief m the integrity of man is

MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT
Teacher of Piano and Harmony

A successful teacher who gets results quickly. To avoid disap-
pointment, register now, as vacant, lesson periods are limited.

HAIGHT .MUSIC STUDIO
. 401Grnett-Core- y Building . . ,t

Medford, Oregon Phone 72.

is to be one of the teachers in theKanes Creek district, have been enshuttered when a bewbiskcred gentle
joying a month's viBlt from David Butte Falls school this year, will arman posing as a devout preacher o

rive here Friday and will visit withBrown, Jr., wife and children of(he gospel picks the Chaplin pockets.
the Misses Creede for a counle ofWhat would the last man do If h When the eomedinn discovers that his Omak, Washington, Mr. Brown has The city schools of Medford will

should find nays, after which she Will leave tollireo dollars given him by prison of a pastorate In the northern city and
commence her work.Some work of nature that amazed ficiuls is missing the fun commences had not been home for two years.

open on Monday, Sept. 18, the date
having been extended at a meeting
of the board Tuesday evening. TheMiss Reva Arnold leaves Saturdavhis soul, His Sherlock Holmes instinct fas Charles Jeschke and family of

for Sterling, where she will teach forSome gem of thought, or pleasure bf tens ims suspicious upon the delay was occasioned by an additionMedford were Sunday visitors at the
home of the Erlweln brothers In this the coming school year.mind, "preacher" alter be has observed that

the railroad strike which is sehedOr If his spirit's eye should boo an inebriated person whom tho "mill city.
to the Washington school, which
structure is being modernized at a

co3t of $5600.uled for September 4, has causedsoino lofty goal? Lloyd Simmon of this city hasislcr" had also souifbt to show th
right path also suffered the loss o gran neai or anxiety here amonggone to a position offered him In The high school enrollment has far

students, who will leave" a week orTlctler for me the crowded city streets Copco, California.his watch.
Police enter on the scene and wo later for the nrious institutionsDespite the traps with which the Mrs. wdiiiam Stuerve, accompan

exceeded the capacity of the high
school building. The Washington
and Lincoln school buildings willof higher learning. Miss Theresalively slapstick mixup ensues in whichway Is sown, ied her sisters, Clair and Katherlne,

Here Is Your Chance to Let Go Some Pear Monev
SPECIAL '

Noi 2." Teh "acre orchard choice, In prime of bearing; 6 2 aores
mostly Newtowns, a few Spitz; 3 2 aores pears, mostly Anjous, somo
Bartletts, Howell and Cornice, excellent land, under ditch; modern

house, good barn, within one half mile city limits, Medford.
Cash price, if sold In 30 days, $5,000, one half cash, balance terms to
suit purchaser at 7 per cent Interest, 6 per cent discount for all cash.
Wilt consider trade up to one half.

HURD LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
10, .11 Jaeluon County Dank Iluildlnj;, Medford, Oregon

tested will leave Fridav for Kerhvheads are busted and hittiiim formsDespite tho bores and stupid folk one and Margaret Perry Sunday morning contain the Intermediate high school
departments. At that, the highmoots, Or., where she will preside over the

learning of the young there for the
go gyrating about in n medley
rough-hous- e situations.Than a deserted world to call mine school building will be crowded.

on their return to their respective
homes. Mrs. Stuerve expects to
spend almost a month In Portland,
where her parents reside, and In the

next nine months.Chaplin s experiences ns n burg City Superintendent V. Meldo HitTho teachers who will instruct inlur are ludicrous. He tries to open

own!

1IAVK YOU SKNN ,Hi:il?
lis will add four departments to thethe Central Point schools for thea piano, thinking it to be a safe where Riiburbs. Miss Perry will proceed high school this year: Music, art,

ouiing year are: Professor V. Avaluables are kept; gathers li bus on her way to her home In Montana, physical culture and teachers) train
ket I ill ot household accessories, sucli

I've gone to the lakes and the rivers,
I havo dipped In the waves of the sea,
1 have skirted tho beaches In flivvers,

Mrs. Daisy Hough was In Gold Hill ing department.
Davis, principal of public school ; Mr.
Brumbaugh, a resident of Cottaccas lamps, inexpensive rugs, etc., and The later department will be diTuesday evening visiting Mrs.

Thompson.
Grove and a graduate of Oregon'sin the midst ol bis work Hie police npUut there s Roniotlilng the matter rected by Miss Elinora Winfrey,normal : Miss Hnttie Lester, Centralpear. He contrives to escape by pos, with me! Captain Slover, of police graduate ot the Missouri State Nor
Point; Miss Florence Kincnid. Coning ns the matron s husband. of Portlaad, was In Gold Hill Monday mal, the University of Missouri and atrul Point; Miss Fern B. Daily, Med- -This film is of the Kssiiniiv-Oliiin- -My eyes are too young to bo fulling, nd expects to return Friday to give graduate student of the Universitytord; Mrs. Klizabeth Ross, Centraliin releases.And my tusto is as good as ot yore, an address In the church. He Is well f Chicago.Point; Miss Thelmn Reed, PortlandViola Dana in "Children of Eve The art department will he directnown here, sb he lived ninny years

mil tne rcasonH I know I am ailing
Are tho things I don't seo on the Ihe high school teachers are: Supera ruciiie-r.uiso- n lent tire itiaiua on ago In Sams Valley. ed by Miss Wessie Griffith, a graduthe bill. intendent, K. B. Stanley; Mrs. Wnlshore! i ate of the Newman School ot ArtCharles D. Griffith, wife and er, teachers' training; Miss Oresdnughtor Elleane, who have been Memphis, Tenn., and the New York

In the Country God Made
and JMan Forgot

There will he Horse ' Races. You fellow with the
speedy nag GET BUSY. Ball Games, Dancing and
other SPORTS, BAND MUSIC EVERY DAY
--myS THAT? Tr ! ::S yor.r TTNT r.nd BED and
utilize the FREE CAMPING GROUNDS.

The..Date .SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4

The Place..:.....BROOKINGS, Curry County, Oregon
The Event.:... CHETCO COVE CARNIVAL

FATHER AND SON omestic science; Miss Albine, coml enn prove by my magazine cover ourlng the coast in their Mulck, left School ot Fine and Applied Arts andmercial courses, and Miss Wieder-There's a goddess soinowhero on the rlday tor tholr home In Covlna, graduate student of the Columbiaedit, Imigmiges,California. In Gold Hill they spent a nlverslty.
more than his dad, '

a chum to Hie bid,
hunch;

1 wouldn't presume ns her lover, week with Mr. Griffith's mother. Miss Ellne French will teach the
ui i (I rain set my eyes on that Also they made a trip from here over music department. She is a gradu

lie inirt of his life
Every hour of Ihe day;
Kind the time to talk with bini- -

peach! to Klamnth Falls, Pelican I)ny, Hnrri- - ate of the University of Washington,INCT
where she received the bachelor'sinan Lodgo and Crater Lake, occupy- -I'ake time to walk with him ;Sho's the fairest of Neptune's fair ng ten days, and taking with themShu re in his studies degree In music and where she Is at
present instructor in music methods.daughters, his sister, Mrs. George Patrick. They Dr. and Mrs. Hart have returnedAnd share in bis pin v.nu nor uainiiiK suit sets like the returned by Crescent City and the The physical culture departmentfrom n very pleasant auto trio intoTake him to places.moon, coast road. Tboy have enioved im will be directed by Miss Jennie Hunoiitliern California.To ball games and races,She n at home In the wettest of waters mensely meeting old friends and the ter, a graduate of the University ofMrs. William Ferns of Fern vallevI each linn the things beautiful scenery, also the Oregon Oregon's physical culture departas among those who formed a uic

boo the covers for August or June

iiM . iKhways, although they live In the ment. Miss Hunter is highly recie party to Ashland from Talent on
You want him lo know;
Don't live apart from him ;
I In n't keep your heart from bin

n in n i rots: on tiie bench for Unit orange belt of Southern California. ednesdav. ommended by other departments of
Mrs. John Hnmmorslcy came down that Institution Also.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ruder. Mr. nnd

fair one
Hut I guess 1 won't tell whnt I sec

Itc bis hesl comrade, that
vacation

from the Willow Flats district, where These are all new teachers In theMrs. A. S. Furry returned Saturdaylie's nccdiiiir vou so.It's enough that I don't see that rare he and son Dale have been with Mr. Medford high school this year. Supertrom nn auto trip to Klamath Falls,one.
. ... ammersley since July 1. John Is intendent Hillls is being congratuhere they visited friends and reln- -N'ever neglect him.meres something tho matter government hunter and has nine lves.Though young, slill respect him. lated on having secured such profi-

cient assistants.With me! Charles 11. lirlscoll Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 0. Reuse returned
riduy from their hunting trin down The personnel of the remaining

Hear his opinions
With patience and pride; .
Show him his error,
Hut be not a terror,

cougars to his credit In (ho last two
months. Mrs. Hamersley brought
down with her flvo pelts, and return-
ed Monday to the hills, where they
expect to stay until October.

members of the Btaff has not beenthe Klamntli river. Mr. Reuse got
nnotrneed, except that Professor P,wo tive-po- bucks nnd bad n tus- -

le with a black bear. H. Dally, former principal of thed and fearful
When he's at vour side. Ben llaymond, substitute R. F. D. The Free Methodist peonle are Washington school, will be principal

of the Medford high school this year.AT IHE STAR TODAY carrier, was overcome with tho heat holding a camp meeting in the Rose
lmost Immediately after 'Coming in rove at Phoenix this week. The schools of Medford will be

Know what bis thoughts are,
Know what his sports are.
Know all his playmates,
It's easy t,i learn lo

A boy whose name I did not learnitn the afternoon mnll. He was opened this year under unusuallyrauiino Irederlek, noted for her aken at once to the hospital and ral got a bad fall on the pavement just in propitious auspices.screen characterizations of fnsolnnt- en nicely so that he was removedHe such a at (her tront ot (arcyg place Siinduv eve-

ning. The chain came off his bicycle,
ing and alluring women, iih well ns '.. i

$100 Reward, $100
o his homo at Rock Point late thatThat when troubles gatherfor her realistic portrayals of sweet vening. throwing him very hard.You'll be the first one Thfl rftint rtf thla mtrw wilt tw. kU.i.jinnocent girlhood, adds another per Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanwood of FernMiss Hazol Shank loft WednesdayFor counsel he'll tum to. leiro that tbrre J it iVaM oar dtrnrWd dlBoaw

trip should not be delayed

Newport
"Oregon's premier beach re-

sort" is not far away and
is easily reached.

2
Daily Trains

from Albany and Corvallis.
Low round trip fares are
available. Good hotel accom-
modations. Fine surf bath-
ing. Boating on Yaquina
Bay. -

You can't beat Ne wport for
a place to enjoy a vacation.
John M. Scott, General Pass, Agent,

Portland, Oregon. .

sonal achievement to her remarkable
Season Fare

$14.Q0
fternoon to visit with Mlss Ina Aus-- iai tcimcc baa awn aL1 In cr iB S) its

and that t fc'aUrrh. Hall Catarrh Cur
th? on It noatlTt run now kiw.nn r...iphotoplay repertoire la tho Famous n In Central Point.You can inspire hint fratMiiltv. Catarrh ImMii a txrtntltiitroiialalHa. rtXItllrM mnvrtfitrlnnai t...e .1 layers Film company's plcturlzatlon

Haliy Catarrh Car la taki-- lotrraallr. actlmr

valley were business callers in North
Talent Tuesday.

S. S. Stephens was running his rur-
al delivery Tuesday, delivering ripe
tomutoes, corn and melons to his
customers in North Talent.

With courage and fire him
Hot with ambition directly opoo th blood and tnama aurfatvs ofto aritrm. therohv drutmr la ti tv.it.. i.xe.British Los 127,945 Men August

or d Is that are good: i in m-- ana inTinr ine tvuirrtt tnn lbI.ONfOX.Aug. :. It was offi-ill- y

announced lodcy that the Ttrit-- I
casualties, killed, wounded nnd

by batld!& th fannitatln and caitnjt r
la doln Ita Work. The trtir.ftora b"Tm Buirb faltb In Ha enrtttra powera tuac thermTt On Haodriil lv4lar for anr w that It

Mr. and Mrs. William McKnv of
He'll not betray vou
Nor illy repay you.
If vou have taught him w mix--, rjvuu lur iiai or leetimentaia.

ssmg, on all fighting fronts in the Arm F. . CHENEY CO.. Tclrta O.
North Phoenix were in Ashland Mon-

day.
Mrs. C. Carey has a fine collection

The things that you should.

or Israel Znngiviirs powerful draaia,
"Tho Moment lieforo," on the Para-
mount program, which Is nK'parlng
at the Star. With bold Btrokes of
color and action, and the tender touch
of sympathy, the author has in this
dramatic accomplishment succeeded
In completely baring the longings and
Impulses of a strongly assertive wom-

an, which culminate In one great ov-

erwhelming moment. These elements
of tho original drama have been

"'""Hi 'f August totalled 1711 offi- -
Hold by ill IVflieclita, 75e.
Taka Haifa Fanllr Pllli for cfroatlpatloa.ers and 12:i,l!;l4 men.Father ami son

Mn-- I in nl things be one.
I'ailncis in Imitlile Yesterday afternoon J. C. Poison. JOHN A. PERLAnd ciiiiirniles in j,,v. n employe of the Hunk of British
Mule Uiiin a dud North America In the city, was ar-

rested on a charge of theft and wilt

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

Was the pal yon had ;

He such a chum

UNDERTAKES ; .

, Xady Awistant , ,
BS 8. BAKTLKTT '

Phone M. T nd 47-J-- a

Automobile Hearse Service.

i morning appear In the citv nollce SOUTHERN PACIFICfaithfully and vividly preserved, and
Indeed enhanced, in this unliiue
screen offering.

force. Renin. (Susk.) Morning
leader.

you knew In your boy.
F.dgur A. (Iiiest. proves it 25c at all druggists. Ambulance Serrlca, Coroner.


